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I CRACK TROOPS Of

I t FINE TRAPPING

I Three Cars of Richmond Blue

Train Destroyed in Newr
Haven Station

i

TWO SOLDIERS BURNED

Fire Which Caused Loss U-

I Railway Company Handicaps

Militiamen on Parade

NMIU JIAVBX Conn Sept ilA in
i explosion and tlit In the wftern pad o-

fltlJe New York New Haven and Mnrt

t Railroad station hero early todu

i I caused a loss of about J1000 wnloll III-

I cinder baggage belonging tu the crack

J j Jidlltnty company nf Virginia the Ilcli
I inontl Blues which Is Iran rnfrtalnis-

Jirrer hy the Second Company Hover

amis rixii unrds-

Quuiu niiaMrSp < t P C BnwfMn
I Of the Hiehmnnl limes anil it C-

at
Ar-

Jinil the Foul CiiaiilK who WHO In
l one of thiic hagaP rare contsiilnt

f the mil Ill imcni Mfeits were burned hp

n rush IIi Haiii followinit the explosion

Thcv ninl their Win III tile oar dour
C

hel frnnil carried them to Mfotv

After tioitiii > hal iltfiidfil in their In-

fejirlo wlilii sr e detnrrt not err
i erloif both mm war taken to thr-

rSoiitiif iinti
Tin blaze iiitlgnifliant at the tart

bviain of ihrcHiiiuni prorortlons In n

> i few inlnutf hpcuisc of the iRitttlon

end Mowing up nf the Ilutsch gas tank
Y from ivhih cars wro snppllfrt while In

the utiitliin
The lire wm tllst seen under a car-

l
j In wlilii the bJUrv of the Rkhmunil-

Jlluesi mad been Unnivjht Iron llartfonl
fi

i jut linfiip inldiiluhl After the gal rx

pliilnii 1 e Manifi went all over the
woodwiirk of Ole train shed In the sec

lion wet of the main waitingroom-

cmprlns a purllon of the structure liU

ten tour
Sedan flrrinen were In control the

three cars wliluli nude up the Hlch

round nines special train were ablaze

Home impress matter In the Adams Ex

press Conipin room cas destroje-

dn the liixRitv of the Illehmond Blues
uniforms used ontIref were trany

ji viul-

Vhrn the luinifd gars were examined

it was Ionn that about half of the

uniform rimiiliipd In six or coven

trunks Iud twtu lost Enough of the

Julldies iinlforni were saver to fit
µ out One ioinpui of the Itlnes for thee

parade wliHI oiiurrej this afternoon
The riMiuunili if tin1 visitors had to

march In fatigue uniforms
JiuirierniaitirSirseain nllI5 < eau of

the nun ariioiiKli fufterlnj trait
J burns look pjii in tin automobile pa-

rade
¬

which turned a part of the morn
Ins pioRMiiiine Mr Arnold iiortuver
had tu remain at tilt Tontine Hotel

It was recalled b > some of the mem-
bers

¬

of the looiRuad this morning that
When tit Dgtiinl were the stieiti 1t
the III hmni1 Huns s Virginia the aN

jnory nf liar lattor nrtranlzatlon was
linn M T IH iquint it par of whluh
wine lost In the inormngR tire was a-

new

BALLOONS LAND

AFTER NIGHIINI

CLOUDS INTEST

I

Heart of Berkshires Drops

Near Plymouth Bay and

Boston in Bridgewater

I

JMMnlTM Mts Sept lOIn com

rear across MH acliuirtti although at

i t no time n Ighi of earn otter two bal-

i donna ieare1 the cJerly side of the

Stale toJav lamlint In Plymouth
County within ilftf n mlles of each

other Tho balmon aKC ndPd at mid
i nlsht use on Srnslleld and the

other from-

cnnsiilir
Ilttsflfid The aeronauts

bat he toii ron tituted per-

fect iiiiloon lights under Itieal condi

tlons
The Viill on Ilttstlfd Heart of the

terksllrps w It > tin one wnich hf-

ci tided rout ti riiv for which It le

nntiVJil It wis pilotit uy illlam Van

titact nod rtI rlyd Jr Pldnev S rftowe-

lrs pixcinsir It landed In the Blacka
Water Jitrlct of the town of KtiFston
within two miles nf ilte Atlantic Ocean

I anallull than to miles from the start
log poim

Thr other billoon the Hoston owned

and pilotc II Chart Ulldden and
curry Ins Pro H Helm Clayton of the
Jllue Hill Observatoij as a paosengtr
left SlirlngtUld and landed within the
Inclosnre of the SUniey Maiiufacturlng-
roinpiny al lildcwafr Junction a

Mlle from the town of ItritlRfnater and
within llftien stilts dl the spat where
the lit tte lit balloon aim down

The Ilttslleld hallnnn traertd awut-

lf mile In an air line fnnii the place
I

nt mceiilnn while the llo ton vuvered-
ulKiut ninety mute

Poach balloon nude Its landing nafely
Anlt without inldem between o and
ielock this morning Both sr CIM

den and Prof tLtytat were enthusiastic
user their Tip in till IItnn ilrcMnnx
It one of the must iijoable Gnat

foul l e InaJe T1 ° night was clear
cad axrn end n brlillnnl Oh Septiu
bee moon bathe the tinderlylni tsar n
rnealIng It almost ns plainly as Jay
Ilght

The landtiif weir made without Ilf-

flmHv the balloons were ijulckl-

keilpt up and pltrl Pi1 II train and
tae aeronaut led tot llixion before J

urlnvk
r r tune In IIH tw i Ntlloon-

iivnintpi t it with one an
Nlhr t ti nn trloll

mile attm and
thitt l alit nport UiV-

ult
4a-

n btlO today

n

DEATH DOES NOT

NUllifY LICENSE

Magistrate Wahle Rules on art

interesting Excise

CaseI-

n an opinion handed down In York
vlllp Police Court today Magistrate
Wahln derided that a hotel licence dope
not expire upon the death of Its holder
but that an admlnlstritir pu riitor or
receiver mar either continue to tralllc
In liquor during the life nf the license
or secure Its value front the State

lob rt Miller bartender at Ui yen
Twlller Hotel Xo ji and Y Lexington
avenue wa + chnrKtI with selling liquor
without a proper Irensp that of the
place having been In the name of llnrry
Nobel who illpd on AUK I-

VilnK < apt llamiplly of the Kcs-
tTnenlvseond Item station told the

lniirne that nn tug 12 application
wn made 10 the SIIH Kxclso Hoard to
revoke Nobels lloiii hut when the
mailer IIns ailed for hearing tie lollrd-

twnw Infonned that Nobel WHJ dead
Iap Klannelly said tat the Excise
Hoard thereupon sent word to Commls
sinner Kiiiii to see V iii ln w ie

not continued In the place under the
NnhPl I Icenee-

afagIoIrate Wahle dfvl1d that Mu r
lad a rlzht in continue the biisltif 111-

1ilT tie Mceiin1 of his employer unll an-

execinor m ndmlnllrator had taken
chars1 of the estate

JAPANESE HELD

IN BURGLARY CASE

Jelano No ami Is Charged

With Breaking Into the
I

Nippon Club

Jotnno Noftaml n lapanei oho Is

Americanized enough to also hae an
alias Joseph llojnminy was arree rd
garb ta day after ne lad It Is slipped

tort an entrance Into the Nippon Club

at No < 4 test EUlityllfth street and

bn frightened by a burglar alarm
The complainant eealnst Jelnno was

Akla H Oh Masai stenavd of ine
chili who diargeii that his fellow coin
tryman attempted tu steal Jinni worth
of ilherwaie and fiirnltrue

J tano It Is charged climbed a rear
fence and RO up to the gratings Qr
the windows un the lower floor
jimmied a window and started to enter
The burjtlat alarm wen olT and FOIIIC

one telephoned to Pollre Headuart
Detective Thorp was spilt around He
says he found lotano hldins In a eel
lar at No 9 pst Klfrhtyfourth street

Maiflstrate Moirmon held JMano In
Stcao ball for trial-

ASSEMBLYMAN DOMINY DEAD

PIATTSBURG N V Sept 10

Alonzo T Domlny of lleekmantown
member of the Assembly In llfj ami-
d1N dbd yesterday of pneumonia and
appendicitis aged fortyfour years

Lord Taylor
Will Offer

Friday and Saturday

Two Hundred Medium Weight

Tailored Suits

for Present and Early Fall Wear
Mixtures Stripes and Solid Colors J

Arranged in Three Lots-

at

1500 y 2000 t 2500
original prices 3000 to 5000

Also

Two Hundred and Fifty

Womens Waists
consisting o-

fPlain and Striped SilksI
China Silks

I 295Net and Lace Waists
Entire balance of our Summer stock each

formerly 750 to 1250

Broadway 20th St 5th Ave 19th St

Lord 8 TaylorS-
hoe Departm-

entjuvenile Shoesf-

or School or Dress Wear

School Shoes for Girls
6to8 8Ftott 111 to2 23ato6
150 175 225 250

School Shoes for Boys
1

10t01334 It06
225 300

Girls Extra Rich Cut Boots
of Tan Russia or Black Russia Button or Lace

Patent Leather Mat Top
Patent Leather White Calf Top

All White or Brown Cravenettcd Cloth Button only

6 to 8 8y to ii t II to 3 2 yt to 6

200 250 300 350

Broadway aoth St 5th Ave 19th irt

I

J
t

r

R H Micy ft Coi Attractions AreTTutrtow We To obtain the fashionable extreme of slenderPlease use BLUE TRANSFER CARDS
ness soft Silk Knickerbockers now often take the

when make purchases in more thanyou
place of the petticoat in black messaline China

TWO departments and expect to take them silk or satin they are 396 and 589 made to
with you Use RED CARDS when goods order in messaline of any color with white cam-

bric

¬

Bway at bib Av-

STOHI

saa to 35th Stare to be delivered lining 1 669 s Klnor
iionss s l M la s r 1r

Mens Clothing ReadytoWear Furniture and Bedding
If You Think MidsummerThe Best Grades Obtainable For Less See These Offerings

Sale Values Cannot Be Duplicated
Than You Must Pay Elsewhere hourth Floo-

rMi
ROM an underprice standpoint this sale is quite as important

Piorf Fifth Floor IF as the recent Midsummer Sale The saving over our regular

pjpHE making of highest grade apparel readyto t
I

prices is fully as great Only the sale is smaller the stocks

wear is monopolized by no one or a few r 9 of under price Furniture and Heddinji involved now are

m ri cgrj manufacturers distribution such t insignificant compared with the stocks we had in the midsummer
should he interested chiefly in the sav ¬event But prospective buyersclothing confined to one or a few dealers

for selection means best selectionbe earlyingwJ promptNotions to the contrary are encouraged by hunger
Brass Beds In a variety of designs but not many of any one pat-

tern

¬

for excessive profits If you would have convinc-
ing

¬ Of course all are standarif quality In both con-

struction

¬

proof try to match Aacy clothing values in any w
Were

lIh11lacquers
S252I J354 54524 J5425 55775 5S4 25

other shop That you will fail is not because we Now 1880 928S24 3324 4349 84624 07 25-

simeres

buy apparel for less mo ey than other good stores 400 Bed and Spring 249 Vlttte Enamelled Had 3ot
head and foot-

board
high ¬nze only

pay but because we sell on u smaller margin of t y
I all Iron frame woven wire spring

profit thanks to our rigidly cash system I

II 1189 Bed Outfits 989 White Enamel M continuous
I T posts all Iron National sprlnof Fall Model Suits and OvercoatsDisplays are

cotton mattress covered with fancy ticking tingle size only
full rounded 4 1 = MacyMade Mattress Front our own factory In which only

1 new materials are handled no repair
Mens Suits 1475 to 3475 l

r work of any sort being done

Mens Overcoats 1475 to 53475 COTTONFILLED MATTRESSES full regular size cowed with A C

Youths Suits 994 to 2475 rw A ticking regularly ss67 sale with
HAR FILLED MATTRESSES full size In one or two parts filled

Youths Overcoats 1250 to 1775 sterilized mixed hair covered with A C A ticking regularly 51167
OS9sale

UAIR FiLLED MATTRESSES full size covered with A C A ticking
lr I Lr tilled with South American hair regularly WH sale 1671

Young Mens Suits 994 to 24 75 Boys School Clothing Bedroom Furniture
il Four QUARTERED OAK VENEERED CHIFFONIERS five deg drawers wood

Hfth Floor A t 449 Mickercuirker Suits
Fillery In golden or weathered finish regularly StciIQ sale 5740O-

LARTERtDODhl is lon > rvitive as you please or with nJicili > m utaile of aI wool m
OAK VENEFKED CHIFFONIERS tie deep drawers lariv

IIM running riot Some one suggests that the extreme styles new fall shades of gray
bevelled swinging mirror finished In golden or weathered oak regular

shown this veasoii might have been influenced by the DIre
viMt finislieil

rIIrt
Aitli

IJA
fancy

model
cuffs

Derby
art StUy sale i1040

11 IT toire mode in apparel for the nppnite sex Hie young jucUts tvo pet rc ut kiickerbockf SOLID OAK CHIFFONIERS

mans province to judge ours to furnish such a selection as is no troll er < 7 tu 17 year sires Reg J12JQ 51474 51767 Sl24 So J2I7I
surpassed in any other < lnp The rln prices994 to 2475 At496Suits nude of all Sale 007 1234 91374 1524 S1040 11 18iJ4

blur smei SOLID OAK DRESSERSgives an idiM nf tv viriety
cheviots plain dUhle breasted or Re g J10S9 51324 14 W Jt6f7 52024 < 2167

rI px < 1 Derbv model eat splendidlv tat Sale 934 81040H-

IKDSEVE

1107 1424 31507 S1080

Mens Custom Tailoring At194cCnS nude uf
MAPLE CHIFFONIERS OAK PRINCESS DRESSERS

PIJrmas II

Reg Sile Reg Sale Reg Salt Reg Sale
Wen cluth imitation

Fun floor Sty 24 1521 2324 1934 SIOS1 1324 2324 1824
HIS branch of our apparel organization engages to furnish

French
ishelt trimmed

flannel
wtt
well

frogs
made and

t to
tin

ti S22S 1789 J3044 2374 i IU 1524 S24S4 31024M-

AHOGANYFINISHED
1

apparel made to measure and entirety to the purchasers year sirs sulii eKevhere at 51 50 UIRDSEYE MAPLE PKINCIiS PRINCESSa liking for a full onethird less than specialty tailors demand
>

DRESSERS DRESSERS
r VSfVIll for garments of equal merit l Reg Sale keg Sale Reg Sale Reg Sale

1434 1924SI7S 1434 J24S 1924 SUSJ J2IS
Sack Suits 2500 to 54500 Top Cos 2500 to4500 Boys School

JM6 S1080 J2041 S2007 2089 1024 < 2649 S200
Cutaway Frock Coats with waistcoats serge lined Hats and Caps M YS

23 00 2800 3200 M KK r

Doublebreasted Frock Coats with waistcoats lined with serge and Having Chopped around we Carpets Rugs and Linoleumfa-
ced Wltl sIlk 3000 3500 24000 know of no better assortments of

Head In be fount in ExceptionalBoys elrSilk lined throughout 3500 to 5000
the city Of the values these are TbirJ Fwr

Mens Striped Worsted Troupers 800 to 1400 chiracteristi I T prices cun > iderihl less than regular Tapestry Brussels

111 r>

TACK TAR OR TEDDY A1 Wool Velvet and Wilton elvet Hall and Stair Carpets
mane of best quality wool Wool Velvets toHATS with 36inch bordered Tapestry andWomen Silk Petticoats 379

silk
felt

bands
dull

all
edge

colors
brims

soU
and

else-

where

tint
¬ = match also 27itvh bordered Stair Carpets which muy be

Hfiind Ia r for Jt35 and l5U our used for hall runners
IT a hundred ot tl l11anJ line wonders that garments of price 99-

TARCALLINS

Tapestry Hall and Stair Carpets regularly Stk yard sale 70c

IB this son can be hal completed for so little Inure than the patent leather Velvet Hall and Stair Carpets regularly SlO1 sale
124
89-

ccst Wilton Velvet Hall and Stair Garrets rectlarlv 5144 sale I
I bare of the silk Imported to sell for S250 to

5139
535j

Velvet bordered 36inch wide regularly t74 3IIe6144B-

UYS
cITJ They are ivade of heavy quality taffeta in bluk and our prim this sale

rap
Carpels

bordered 36in wide regularly 134 sale SI14
staple shades deep Spinish flounces with tucks finished with knife

Eton styles
SCHOOL CAPS

23 and
golf

40c
and

Bordered Velvet and Tapestry Carpets 22aln wide yard 70c and 98c

pleated rurlle and small ruffle praline underlay
Smllh Hartford Axminitcr CarpeU The most popular floor coy

Finer Sit Pttiicoatt in stork uf to 1249 masxs erne for parlors in lvotone Oriental and chintz effects regularly ttt-

r For Babys Wardrobe and 5134 a yard sale 89c
j1 r1 uii °

Linoleums and Oil ClothsTwo Specials
Corsets Two In this Infaiu Wear Depart-

ment

¬

wide regularly 34c a yard sale 24cJ B Specials on the second floor the fas-

tidious

¬
Oil Cloth 2 yards square

regularly 69c yard sale 48cLinoleum 4 yards wide a square
u n mi s-

tAt
mother will find all the lit-

tle

¬

9Bc Value 150 Corsets made of fine white batiste pret ¬ garments both foreign and Domestic Rugs at Special Prices
lily trimmed with lace and ribbon model llamesficdesigned and fashion ¬ Royal Wilton RugtBest quality Oriental designs and colorings

2448-

Axminiler

i sire

3448 sale
for average figures medium high bust and 10rlg Jeep back hose sup eJ in the prettiest daintiest man S4XI04 ft regularly

Rug best quality all sizes new designs and colorings-

Size
porters attached front and side sizes 18 to 26 tier possible Typical values

30x18 In 08 Size 6x9 ft 81074
At124Value175 Corsets of line while batiste medium Long Slips ot nainsook finished Size 27x54 in 8214 SizeSlixloVs ft 1974 ti

high bust model with long hips and with three box pleats 39c
Size 36x72 in S318 Size 9x2 t2274bac-k hose supporters attached front and sides Long Dresses of nainsook the Size 436x66ft 3800 Size tlUxl ft 3421

yoe trimmed with tucks And HALL RUNNERS
Other Conett including our celebrated Comtease models in stock three rows of embroidery Inser-

tion
¬

Me Size 239 ft 308 Sh 3x9 ft 504
liP to 2974 Size 23x106 ft S449 Size 3x10 ft 094
13x Long Dresses of nainsook the

Size 23x12 ft 4569 Size 3x12 ft 794
yoke trimmed with tucks lace and
embroidery insertion C9c Body Brussels Rugs two sizes only Size 9x13 feet regularly 3574

New Veils and Veiling Long Dresses of fine lawn with size lohxl2 feet regularly 53574 sale 2489

Main Floor the yoke formed of hemstitched

UST in from our Paris office whence come weekly shipments tucks tucks and hemstitched
99c
ruf-

fle
r For wear with the new clinginggownsarethesoft-

of
I J staple and novelty Veils and Veiling a collection of new

I

I Long
on skill

Dresses of nainsook tlv Messaline Petticoats perfectly fitted without fulness
Tuxedo 1eilingsplain chenille l and Russian net ef yoke funned of embroidery Inser ¬ at the top and hooking down the side in white black and

a fedSn black white magpie and all the staple and fancy I tucks and emhroidery ruffle all colors 1389 In silk Jersey with taffeta ruffles
colorings at prices ranging from 19c to 48c a yard on skirt 129-

Lj
869 to 1534 grrnnd Floor

Dresses of fine lawn
Chiffon Cloth Veils t l2 and 2

mg with
Special yards long plain and rouiul yoke formed of lace inser-

tion
¬

dotted in black white self and combination colorings tucks and lace trimmed ruffle
value sec sale 44c on skirt 9109 Lace Curtain Savings
Special Dotted Complexion Veilings in black white magpie and tucked

Long
ruffle
Skirts of nainsook with

59 SJ Floor
all desirable shades value 25c a yard sale 18c Lone Skirts of tine lawn fin ¬ IRISH POINT CURTAINS finished with wide borders and fancy

shed with tucks two rows of lace corners
Gymnasium Suits fo Girls twopiece suits insertion and lace trimmed ruffle Elsewhere J500 Sfi75 J800 975 51150 1275

com ¬ 5374 494 S504 774 8804 1024
posed of blouse and bloomers in blue or black serge plain

r>Y51
3121 Macy

NOTTINGHAM
Sale

LACE CURTAINS a special lot embracing chiefly

or braid trimmed489 an 594 second Flood I novelty designs

Linens Elsewhere 5130 180 200 5235 S330 5450 5575Lowpriced
Macy Sale qOc 124 8149 174 249 324 450

Hurrwnt In Addition

Sign of the Best School PURE LINEN DOILIES CENTRE
TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS in popular colors and designs aV

PIECES AND SCARFS with rose
finished with tassel fringe elsewhere Jl 35 170 200 and 235 ras-

hMxrs
1i J scalloped edge finished with two lacy sale 09c SUO 8140 and 100 JFootwear Money Can Buy-

S

rows of hemstitching at about one VXShalf the regular prices

NE thing about buying
ol

Childrens
Floor

Footwear haphazardly is
Round

Dollies
Square Sheetings Alarm Clocks

O that the foot troubles illfitting Shoes cause develop in x12x12 9x9 12x12 Basement Haieiint
years and can be remedied only by the chiropodist 10c 14c lOco 16c HEAVY SHEETING 36 Inch C1NICKEL ALARM CLOCKS

Masii An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure Round Centrepieces bleached suitable for suiting ma-

terial

¬ with 4 Inch dial re-

liable18x18 24x24 30x30 36x36 yard 8c movements switch control ofRight Shape Sloes by shaping growing feet along NAT-
URAL

¬
23c 34C 04c 74c SHEETING MUSLIN unbleached alarm i

lines future fool troublesprevent Square Centrepieces In twovery strong tooo yards
Right Shape lasts are of special designdesigned by an expert 18x18 24x24 30x30 30x36 widths 69WATCII ALARM

watches
CLOCKS

with
g

who has made a life study of juvenile footwear 28i OOc
Scarfs

fl4c 79c 31 Inch yard 23c 90
5Hlnch dials may be suspended by

The final argument in favor of Right Shape Shoes is the cost 13x27 18x36 18x54 18x72
inch 20c

scan ring or set upright on half

of II Right Shape Shoes Shoes equally as well made and not of spe ¬ 39c 40c OBc 79c MEDIUM WEIGHT SHEETING
Oc

opened ewe movements guaranteed
36 Inch unbleached yard

vial design cost a fourth to a third more elsewhere Prove It by these
PURE LINEN

state
TEA

Floor
CLOTHS with RED STAR BRAND SHEET 114 U L L S17E ALARM

MISSES AND CHILDRENS BOOTS patent leather tin Russia calfskin
S Inch hem hemstitched centres of ING MUSLIN full bleached me ¬

CLOCKS Intermittent

black calfskin and kidskIn high cutSlze SS6 to toH paIr 9160 sizes M Japanese hand drawn work In 3 dium weight made expressly for alarm every 20 seconds sounding 15

02 pair 8198 sizes 214 to Sfor large girls 3230 styles size 63x63 Inches value six different widths minutes 4Inch dial movement

BOOTS as above regulation height sizes 8 to 2 8140 Sll30 salt 409 us
29c guaranteed

LITTLE MENS SHOES of tolt34aclSn and kldskltr with solid oak jAPANESERENAISANCESCARFS fl
90

Inch
Inch

yard
yard

23c 159 LARGE ALARM CLOCKS
leather weltatolea sizes 10 9108 threepiece design with fancy n 63 Inch yard 19c 7H Inches high gun metal

School and Dress Shoes drawn work In centres size 20x5 54 Ineh yard 10c finish with brass embossed frontBoys Inches value Jl50 sale 04c 45 Inch yard 13c 30hour Seth Thomas movement
mIll row SCOTCH TABLECLOTHS AND 42 Inch yard 13c switch control of alarm

Stocks embrace complete lines of School and Dress Shoes of NAPKINS of heavy firm quality and

patent leather tan Russia calfskin black calfskin and kldskln at prices fine finish In this seasons patterns
Ihemmed I Hair Blirrettes have grown wider and larger and the

ranging from St49 to 349 a pair Of exceptional Interest Cloths 70x71 70x90 70x108 new styles are designed lo give real support to the coif ¬

At 249BOYS BLUCHER LACE SHOES of blank velour calfskins
Pure In real and imitation shell ambe and demiamber I

heavy vlicollied oak leather soles very sturdy value 9108 203 1240 II
5300 a pair Napkins 19 Inch 22 Inch plain carded or in the latticed Nary Garden effects

At S198 OYS LACE SHOES of black sun metal calfskin with they range from 44e to 724 slain rionr
heavy oak leather wliit value Wo a pale 9104 dM9308 a doz

I c I rifew ti I 10


